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Funds to Aid His

Friends.

ARREST CAUSES SENSATION

Sjtorlm and IlurKiiln Day Knocked In
Head by lllggcM Downpour In

WccUs Two Inches l'( ,

The, rnlu which settled in hern enrly
yosterduy continued until press time
this ihornliig, and during the twenty-fou- r

hours the precipitation was ovvr
two indies. It was tho biggest day's
work of tho rain makers this spring,
and according to reports from several
parts of tho city iind vicinity thorn
wcro many minor washouts. Tho down-
pour drove everybody who didn't have
business Inside, and Chapel street yos-
terduy afternoon looked like It usually
does nt i o'clock in the morning. Shop-
ping was at a standstill and the ono
nosslon hell tolh-- a welcome toll to
hundreds of school children at the us-u-

signal hour early In tho afternoon.
Taking It altogether the rain was tlia

heaviest In soverul mouths, and Mr.
Tarr refuses to glvo much encourage-
ment for a pleasant Friday or Satur-
day. Tho Indications are that both days
will bo wot, although not aa moist as
yesterday.

Accompanying tho rain was a wind
which reached a velocity of twenty-tw- o

miles an hour early In the afternoon.
and which created iio little trouMo for
the few wearers of skirls who by

.,UU, ,..-- ,. ,!,.,..7,., xtu .nu rii-ci- llt'llVI't'n
tho ram ami tho wind tho women who

vhV rroinliiont Socially and Politically
'!:; Throughout Pennsylvania- -

P. Out Vntlor .V),000

$l Itoml.

Mi Pittsburg, Pa., Muy
Montgomery, cashier of (lie Allegheny

Vl; National bank .for ovor 20 your, was
j,

'1 arrested today on a charge of cm-L- h

boggling $420,000 of tho bank's fundn.
L III; He was arraigned beforo United States
jV Commissioner V T. Undsay tonight
j and hold for tho federal grand Jury un-- i

der a bond of J30.000. which was fur-- )
if: nlHhod by George K. Tenor, a financier

V and business man of this city, and Sc-- 1
'

wlekley, a suburb.
:', Tho financial Manning of tho bank Is

Y In no wise affected by the defalcation,
; as It Is In r position to boar tho loss

J without embarrassment.
Tho alleged defalcation was dlscov- -

.ered and the complaint was lllcd by

J National Bank Examiner William I

Folds, who, having had his suspicions

braved the elements had their hands J11" n",Kl remained and on board
full.- wen; her crew of forty odd men and

Along tho water front things werclt,1P lxt- - w'r",,ors put aboard yester-dlsm- al

and several small boatg werej'1"5' l" J",,lsn' the cargo of case oil

swept from their moorings as the re-a-
10 p'18" 1,10 ''ls rnitehmnn out Into

suit of tho wind and exceptionally !,,,,I, wa,pr- - "ll,,p "'"' "ore flung
high tide, a dozen senooners put In ""t the wind and sea
the harbor, ns ch- - blow kicked up ;opt them away,
big sea nlutsldo and tho wind was toil A" ,1a' lifo ""vers awaited a ralm-stro-

for oomfuri. Snorts , u.,,,,.1,. inK f lne storm which would enable
, urouseu, wuo seveim owier c.ioii?.,
1 entered tho bank before banking hours
I this morning and took possession of the

books, papers and ensh.
J J Soon after the elnso of banking hours

the warrant was Issued and the arrest
' followed.

i According to Kxamlner Folds, the nl- -

I leged peculations have been going on
I for several years and were covered up
jl Sn each visit of the examiners by n

chock, The bank maintained a
'.'ashler's fund, often amounting to as

i5 ,'nuoh as $700,000, It Is said, and upon
f "lie appearance of tho examiner, It Is
1 Alleged, the cashier would merely send,

4 messenger to some other bank with

.i;m:ii i

lart.enn Kmliex.zlemont,. 1

ujiuMNi .m i(i in I'erll at Sea 1
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Probe started by Finance Hoar, I I

amlirann nt Death's Door 1
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State Socialist Coiiv(.ntlon 5
Favor Vollm- - Machine.
Scramble fur Slate Ticket Places.

SI'OH is PiiHrs II nnd 12.
No Hall (huncs Yesterday."Ham" Wade locs to .Merldon.
Mcrlilon Club Changes Hands.
Yule to Med Country Club.
Tuxedoes to Phiy Soiithlnglon.
Favorite W ins at Jamaica.
The Now York-Hoslo- n Series.
Detroit's Record Slump.
High School on the Track.
Pelican Howlers Victorious.
Sookalexls Is Dying.

S. S. ADAMS SELLS

Wonican Company Buys State
Street Department Pro-

vision Store.

$75,000 IN REMODELLING

That Amount Will Hp Spent by Mini-se- y

Concern In Refitting llic

Pudding.

One nf the most Important changes
In the local provision business In some
years was made public last night by
g. S. Adams, the tironrlotor of the
largo department provision store on
State street, and owner of a etrlng of
smaller stores that cover many sec-tlo-

of tho city. Mr. Adams an-

nounced that he had sold nut his en-

tire Interest in the Slate street estab-

lishment, which Is one of the largest
of its kind In the city, to the Mo
hican company, whlen will take 4os- -

ncaainn on TulV 1

Thft Mhlrsn com,,ny controls one
of uvgrM series of Mores In the
country. It had lt.i Inception In New
i,orKon some years ago where the
nr8t Mohican store was established
i,y Krnnk Munsev, tho publisher. In
his Immense Mohican building In that
clty. Since that time tho string nf
stores hns been extended to mnne
other cities. The comnanv now has
Its main offices In Now "York, whore
It buy everything In large wholesale
lots. The company had a store ahout
five years ago In Now Haven on
Church street, next door to the Rljou
theater, but later It was discontinued
There nro now stores In Bridgeport,
Now London, Springfield, and In
most of the larger cities up and down
the Hudson river.

The details of the newest business
transaction of the company could not
be learned from Mr. Adnms w hen he

'was soon last night, because mo.U of
the minor details remain still to he
made. Mr. Adams did admit, how- -
over, that he had been offered a good

TLVTn T"mw
the Mohican company that about
$75,000 would be expended by tho
company In remodeling nnd refitting
tho store and that new fixtures would
be put In. No expense will be spared
to make the store one of the most at-
tractive In nil Now Kngland., Imme-
diately upon taking possession on July
1 the company will clone the store
for two months until September and
during that time It will do the remod-
eling, which calls for marble carvers
and counters nnd the best of fixtures,

On the other hand, Mr. Adams
stated that It Is not his Intention to
retire from active business In the city.
At present ho has six stores In vari-
ous districts. Their number be ex-

pects to augment with others during
tho present summer or In the fall.
Ho was not certain whether he would
purchase and open another lnrge
store In tho center of the city similar
to the present store next to the Journal-C-

ourier office.

STRIKE AT ML CARMEL

S. A. R, PRESIDENT

Elected to Succeed George B.

Martin at Annual Meet- -

ing Held Last

Night.

MEMORIAL DAY IS JUNE 15

(icncral Greeley nnd George AIII113

Iteport Actions of National Con-

vention -- New Markers for

Soldiers' Graves.

In splto of the bad weather last
evening a large number of tho mem
bers of David Humphrey's branch,
Sons 'of the American Revolution, at
tended tho annual meeting In the Foot
Guard armory on Whiting strejt. At
6:30 o'clock supper was served In the
banquet hall and In the evening the
annual election of olllcers was held.

For the coming year Attorney Sey
mour C. ioomis was elected presi
dent; William S. (Wells, t;

W. 1). Scranton, secretary and
treasurer; Charles K. Burton, mem
ber ot tho executive commlttae for
threo years; Hlshop Edwin S. Lines of
New Jersey, chaplain; C. E. P. San-for- d,

historian. The committee which
brought In tho names for olflocrs was
made up of General 12. S. Groely, Gen
eral George Hare Ford, and Judga
Hotel) Mss.

It was decided to hold tho annual
Memorial day exercises the Sunday
nearest Juno 17, this year June 15.
The Governor's Foot Guard, Mary;
Ctapp Woosler chapter, D. A. R., and
dther similar organizations will bo
invited to take part. The graves of
tho revolutionary soldiers In Grov
street cemetery will be decorated and,
a memorial service- held.

The matter of marking the graves
of revolutionary soldiers was brought
up by F, I, Atwater, who stated that
some of the markers were In danger
of falling down and being lost. Tha
committee In charge slated that tha
matter had been already attended to
and that by Memorial day tho :nark.
ers would be In their places, '

In regard to this same matter Gen-
eral Greeley stated that a oill hal
passed through congress providing for
tho marking of the graves at tho ex-

pense of tho war department. Satis.--'

factory statements of' the needed,
markers have to bo forwarded to tha
secretary of war and suitable ones aro
sent at once. This will relievo the
Sons of. the American Revolution of
ono of their principal expenses.

General Greeley at. t George Ailing
gave Interesting accounts of tho re-

cent congress of the S. A. R., recently
held In Buffalo. The work jf tho
convention was given In detail and tha
delegates related of their per-
sonal experiences. That General
Greeley's ability as a politician is
still undlmlnlnhett wns shown by Mr,
Ailing who told how his colleague
elected Judge Stockbrldge of Balti-

more, president of tho national body
for this coming year, and provided
for the election of a Connecticut man,
Judge Beardslcy of Bridgeport, as tha
president next year.

Interesting in connection with tha
visit to Buffalo, was that tho mayor
who delivered tho address of wulcoma
to the city was a former Now Haven
man, J. M. Adam. Ho with tho other
members of tho S. A. R., In Buffalo,
did everything possible, to make tha
delegates stay there pleasant.

At tho national congress It was de-

cided to have definitions of liberty,
showing its difference from license,
printed in seventeen different lan-

guages and distributed In all the ports
from which Immigrants come. In a
brief address tho retiring president,
George H. Martin, spoko of the res-

ponsibility of the S. A. R. toward tha
immigrants and of the necessity of
Inculcating In them the ideas of
Americanism. President Martin spoke
of tho pleasant associations during
the two years ho has been president
and then handed over tho gavel of of-

fice to his successor, Mr. Loomis.
In accepting the office, Mr. t,ooml3

said ho appreciated greatly tha honor
which tho organization bad conferred

(Continued on Second Page.),

WEATHER RECORD.

,"ila check for an amount necessary to
'

J:')Vor the shortage. After the comple-- '.

'"4!on of the examination the chock
Vould be redeemed.

J'j The Alleghany National Is one of
t'ho older and generally regarded as

rno of the stronger Institutions of tho
I. Mty. It has boon more or les asso-'.fate- d

with western Pennsylvania poll-:l,.iT- ,s

and Its directors' room wns tho
' 'one of many Important political eon- -

i4'g' jfrencos, particularly during tho Ilfo

cai f senaior wuay, wno ire- -

'iuently met his friends and lloutwi-r4- j
Mts in this room.

aP( j Mr. Montgomery hns always been

fcl f0,,1'nent In politics a.nd was a par-t- nl

Wilarly close friend of tho late S'n-t- l
;or Quay. lie was also prominent

Qtft ij'dally and enjoyed the conlHonce
nd respect of a large circle throuch- -

02jit WfMern Pennsylvania. News of

IN PERIL AT SEA
$

ii

I

Life-Saver- s Unable to Reach
Four-Maste- d Ship Rick-mer- s,

Stranded Near
Fire Island.

NOW A HOPELESS WRECK

Topmasts Carried Awny mid Senilis

Opened Snndy Hook Boat .'alls
In Attempt at Hcsciie

from Seaward.

Now York, May by sons
which a howling southeaster sent surg-
ing over tho shallow of Short Bench
until Mie was nil broken up amidships,
the four masted ship Peter Rlokmers
with a hundred men on board, lav In

!a.l1nsUI"11 of extreme peril tonight.
When night closed In and shut oft tho
vi'v ino vessi.'l wn lie nir swont from
sl'' Hia" b--

v w,,llt ""'' her

them to rend their surf hunts to the
dlslre.w.l vessel. The rough teas,
however, continued and the wreck
could not be reached tonight. At a
late hour the Sandy Jlonk life saving
crew, known nil along the coast for
feats nf dnrlng, boarded the revenue
cutler Mohawk nnd taking their fam- -
oils power boat Rescue, In tow, headed
for the Rlokmers. Presently th rut- -
tor was forced to turn back and nt
midnight the life pavers returned to
tho Sandy Honk station. It wan then
announced that they would again
hoard the Mohnwk at 3:.10 o'clock to-

morrow morning nnd make a new start.
They hape to reach the Rlokmers by
daylight.

Although (ho wind began to die down
after sunset It still hung south of onst
and the vosrel Is doomed without
donht. In tho opinion of the Ilfo savers
and bay men. It ls Impossible to reach

from offshore, and whatever succor
the live score men may expect must
come from senwnrd. Should the Rescuo
reach i ho wreck it will take nt loaM j

three trips for .her to carry oft both
wreckers and crew. Those, who know
tno tronctierous imB island shore
niiow inrii mere is no nope or ine seas
subsiding for another l!4 hours and It Is
certain that tho Rlokmers cannot last
thai long, unless by a miracle.

During l ho storm of Wednesday night
the Rlckmcrs was driven further ashore
in the sand than she was when rhe
wont on the i,nr In the storm last
Thursday nlwlit. Today began with a
a heavy pale which battered tho big

'

fierman ship about until her topmasts j

wore all carrle.) nway. Then the hugr.
waves which oontlntii'Hy broke ovor Iho
ship, opened up the yearns between her
steel platis end allowed the water to

jenlcr her holds.
Tonight she lies full of water and a

hopeless wreck.

FAVOR VOTING MACHINES

Hcporl to That F.ffoct Will (in In on
' Monday.

A favorable report on tho adaption
and Installation of voting machines
In thl city will be handed Into the
special meeting of the board of alder-
men, Monday night, by the commit-
tee which held a public hearing on
the machines last1 week. I'ho report
will, It Is expected, also contain rec-
ommendations to the board as to how
the city can pay for the forty-thre- e

that will be needed In New Haven.
The machines were demonstrated hero
last week and Will cost $K00 apiece
whether bought single or in dozens
anil to equip the city with them would
entail a cost of SUB, 800.

To raise this amount several plans
hi'i: already under consideration. Ac-

cording to a member of tho commit-
tee lust night the first step will be an
investigation of (diction expenses of
former years mid determine if enough
cunnot bo chopped off here and there
to pay for at least two machines a
year. This saving was to be put into
a sort of sinking fund to pay off a
bond issue that might lie asked lor
Inter. Tho recommendation, how-
ever, may not be. In such shape as to
be presented on Monday night, lie- -

causi) ot the nitiicult.y in going over
lno election accounts.

INSURANCE CO.'S JUSTIFIED

District Attorney Jerome Defends

Campaign Contributions.
New York, ,M.ay 7. District Attorney

W. T. Jerome was on tho witness stand
all day today before Commissioner
Hand, who Is Investigating by Gover-
nor Hughes' direction charges of dere.
lloiinn In the conduct of tho district at-

torney's ofllco under Mr, Jerome's ad-

ministration of It.
Mr. Jerome on questioning by Attor-

ney Franklin Pierce, counsel for the
eomplalmmiK, slated his belief th.it In- -

sur.ince companies were Justilled In
making cnnipalicn contributions In 1 !Mi t

because, of u. possible outcome of the
election which they Judged would bo
prejudicial to their business.

A tilt between the district-attorne- y

and Attorney Pierce over their rcsppc- -

tlve abilities enlivened the nosslon and
Mr. Pierce got, Mr, Jerome to admit
that out of three cases which the, dtfi- -

In
11 Vl' v''"n oll.V has resulted In a
conviction.

Cmil'FASATION III) A HI! MI'.l'.T.n.
Tho bureau of compensation held an

executive Hesnlon last night to hear the
opinion of Corporation Counsel Rogers
on the mutter of Pond Lily street in
WcBtvllle.

House Kcuilnds Speaker That He I

72 Years Old. and He Wishes
He Could Forget It.

Washington,- - May 7.-- -A touching trib-

ute was mild by the house of represen
tatives today to Speaker Cannon this
being his seventy-secon- d birthday. Tho
usual roll call on taking a recess at
the close of tho day hud proceeded for
some tlmo wlun it was Interrupted by
Mr, Champ Clark of Missouri. "Mr.

Speaker," lie Inquired, "Is not this the
seventy-secon- d anniversary of tho
birth ot the speaker?" The speaker
seemed taken by surprise, and modest-
ly bowed that it was. "Well," remarked
Mr. Clark, amid applause from every
quarter of tho chamber, "I wish to say
we till wish you many happy returns."
Cries of "Speech," "Speech," followed,
and the speaker loaning on his gavel
said:

"Kxcopt by unanimous consent It
ought not to ho In order for unybndy
to Interrupt tho roll call, but, In tho
absence of ohjivtlon, I sincerely thank
the gentleman from Missouri my
friend, personal friend, ns I nm his,
political opponent, as I am his, for his
kindly leincinhraticos on this, tho sevent-

y-second anniversary of my birth. I
sometimes wl-d- i I could forget It and
everybody else could." Hero there
was applause and laughter. "But," he
continued, "after all, it Is somo com-
pensation for being seventy-tw- o when
friends recollect the birthday with kind
words nnd thoughts.

"Many years service In tho house of
representatives authorize pie to state,
as I have stated before, that so far ns
I know or believe, there Is no greater
legislative body than this.

"In filibustering times wo sometimes
have something tempor, something
of feeling, but while wo are partisans
In tho country nnd partisans In tho
house, we are all citizens of the same
country and It Is trim an wo work at
partisanship and for politics In which
we believe, on each side of the center
aisle there Is to bo found patriotism,
lldellty .Integrity for tho best good of
the whole country an wo see It from
our respective standpoints.

JOINT CAUCUS HELD

Borough Ticket in Fair Haven
East Named After Hard

Fight.

HOUSE HAD TO BE DIVIDED

Affairs In Control of Parly Now In

rower Make-V- p of tho

Ticket.

After an encounter In which three
ballots wore required, and even then
the house bnd to be divided and count
ed, tho party at present In control In
Fair Haven Fast borough affairs again
won ot tho caucus hold In the engine
house on Grand avenue lust night. The
caucus was an open one, both demo
cr.its and republicans being present to
nominate a ticket to be voted for at
tho atintinl flection on next Monday.
The ticket was named, but It was
stated after the meeting that another
would lie put In tho field and oppose
the ono named last night at the polls,
I'sually but one ticket Is put up.

Tho session was called to order at 8

o'clock and George M. Raldwln elected
chairman nnd John Parker secretary.
Superintendent of Charities Jncob Fro-- 1

nt once moved that a committee
of three be appointed to bring In a
list of nominations, according to the
usiial custom, Ira Fonda objected and
demanded that the nominations be
made from tho floor. After a dozen or
so of the hundred that braved the
storm to attend the session had had a
say on the question It was put to a
vote and for three nyo nnd nay ballots
was doubted. Finally a division of the
house was cnllod for heads counted
and Mr, Fmllch's motion for the com
mittee declared carried by vote of 5.)

to 2S. The committee was then ap-

pointed as follows: R, (',. Davis, E. I
Wade and K. H. Farren. It brought In
tho following nominations:

Warden, John H. Thompson; bur-
gesses, C. H. Stanton, J. J, Horan, A.
F. Hemingway, Sheldon G. Sterling, W.
A. Hemingway nnd William A. Eld-rldg- o;

clerk, John Parker; collector of
taxes, D, A. T, Plako; treasurer, O. A.
Rose; assessors, Henry D. Ellenborger,
Walter R. Downes and Joseph Holla-da- y;

nnd bailiff, C. N. .Much.
What tho fight was' all about no one

seemed to be Just aware. The only con-

tested office wns that of tax collector,
where at tho opening of the meeting
two candidates, Mr. Rhiko, the present
collector nnd renomlneo, was opposed
hy Chester Ilaldwin, a of
Harry Deign. Another was mentioned
In Chief K. M. Allen of tho fire do.
pnrtment, hut ho withdrew. Tho only
other place In doubt was tho warden-shi- p

for which Wnrdon George H.
Chirk declined to run again. After tho
meeting wnn over it whs declared that
not half of Iho men nominated would
consent to run for the ofllces and theref-

ore, the committee that named them
was empowered to flit any vacancies.

MEXICO AFTER GUATEMALA

.Small Itcpiibllc Frightened hy Pres-
ence of Troop on Frontier,

(Tiialeinnln, City, Guatemala, May
reports are current regarding

tho presence of Mexican troops on the
frontier and tho Guatemalan govern-
ment has requested tho government at
Wnslngton In ask an explanation from
Mexico.

The Mexican government; has miido 11

statement that, tho report so far as spe-
cial bodies of foopa aro concerned la

untrue, and that only tho regular fron-
tier (juiird Is there. Nevertheless the
rumor Is Insistent that federal troopsnro massed nn tho frontier.

General Miguel O. llnstllln, the Hon-dura- n

confidential agent, ls accused of
complicity In tho recent, plot againstPresident Cabrera, nnd Is now under tha
protection of Hih Mexican legation hero,
'I'ho investigation Into this tun tier stili
continues. The prisons are lllled with
euuptcta belonging to ull classes,

CONDUCTS PROBE

Has City Engineer Kelly on the

Carpet Over Extra Days'
Bill of Paving

EIGHT DAYS TO THE WEEK

Mayor l'rnr City Might (Jet Worst of
Overtime Arrnnscnicnt Officer

I.andy Temws Claim for

Indemnity,

The board of finance last night un-

dertook a llltlo probe In tho financial
transaction of tho State street paving
on account of the bills received for tho
payment of the city inspector who Is

overseeing the work. It appears that
the bills have boon coming in for more
than six days of work a week, one bo.
Ing presented on behalf of tho Inspector
for tho total of 8 nnd 3 days for a sin-

gle week. , City Kngllleer Kelly wns
culled before the board to explain tho
situation. He staled that the

Wnr'on Brothers, In pushing
their work along worked on Sundays
and after tho regular hours that consti
tuted the Inspectors fu ,.ty
In consequence, n: It whh necessary for
tho inspector to be presort and watch
the work oven at overtime, the extra
work was put In nn part of another
day and the additional tlmn so mounted
up to tho tlmo put In.

Mayor Martin objected to the over-
time on the ground that he wanted the
Inspector's time regulated by tho city
entirely ns a business proposition, lie
pointed out that there wns danger of a
contractor making overtime work for
an Inspector. And by thus Increasing
the wagon which the city must pay him
hold him under nn obligation to tho
firm, to the detriment nf the city whoso
Interests he was watching. We don't
want the Inspector under nny obliga-
tion whatsoever to tho contractor, the
mayor declared.

Mr. Kelly said he did not think there
had been anything of that kind occur-
ring. Ho said be was In good touch
with the work and did not believe any
overtime wa being created In this
rase. The mayor said he did not Intend
to ronvey nny Id-- a that such was the
actual working In this case but dwelt
nron Its danger aa a business proposi-
tion anil put up to tho city engineer to
attempt to avoid any such dangers in
the futuro wlvn making contracts with
firms for work In be done here.

Attorey Stoddard of Stoddard and
Ooodhart appeared before the board to
resuscitate a claim that has been be
fore the city since IMfi. n Is a claim
of Pntrolnian I.nndy that the city pay
him $25 and costs assessed against him
In court In connection with a case
brought against him for trouble arising
at a (Ire In lDflfl. The caee was nnnar- -

ently revived by tho trouble between
tho pollco and students in Crown street
Saturday as It In a case of similar na
ture. Dntjdy wants Indemnification
from tho city on the grounds that ho
was acting under Instructions from a
superior officer. Corporation Counsel
Dnggott gnve nn opinion In favor of
tho claim but It has never boon paid.

Tho mayor naked that all considera-
tion of tho case ho postponed until af-

ter tho settlement of the rases of the
students tomorrow. Ho felt that nny
action now would bo construed as Ind-
icating the stand of tho board and lilm-o- lf

regarding the present enses. Tho
board put tho matter over for future
action.

Tho Issuance of $150,000 of new sewer
bonds was authorized at the session.

The discussion of tho request for
more money for the now Welch district
school house was again put ovor. There
were n large number of bills before the
hoard and as a long session Is expected
when the mutter finally comes up be-

cause of the fight It will prohnhly occa-

sion tho matter was not tried out last
night.

WOMEN TAKE THE STUMP

Story Thai .Mrs. Mill Talk
Against Coiinlcss Is Honied.

Columbus, O., Mny 7. It Is an-

nounced hern that. Congressman Nich-
olas Dong win tli of Cincinnati will
stump the slate this fall In the inter-e- st

of the republican ticket, headed

will probably accompany him,
Congressman I.ongwortli has nenf, a

message emphatically denying a re-

port that his wife (who was Miss
Alice Roosevelt ) will stump Congress-
man Cole's district or will make any
specchia.

The story referred to was to tho
effect that In the congression.il cam-

paign In tho Kigbtli Ohio district there
will be n series of oratorical duels be-

tween Alice Roosevelt Dongworth,
who was slated to speak for' Cole,
nominated for a third term oy thu
republicans, und tho Countess of War-
wick, the noted Socialist enthusiast of
Kngland, who will speak in behalf of
K. G. Wharton, the Socialist candi-
date.

William R. Nlven, tho democratic
nominee, has no ono except prominent
democrats of the state nnd nation to
speak for him, and It wan hinted that
bis managers wore looking about for

!a feminine Demosthenes to offset tho
Influence of President Roosevelt's
daughter nnd the countess.

ZAMBRANO DYING

Another Man Arrested In Slabbing
Case.

Angelo Zambrn'10, the Italian tabhcd
In tho Fast street affray Tuesday night
was In a very low condition early this
morning at. the Now Haven hospital

'and lib death was expected nt almost
any time. Pnsqualle Gulnnn, another
FMst, side Itnlliin was added to the
group under arrest on a breach of tho
ponce charge us being connected with
t lie uffulr.

vj jialntanees and has caused a great
nfl jiisatlon.nA'l Examiner Folds exnrosseil the hi -

L rvlr after maklncr the chnrcc-s- . that
rth- Jr. Montgomery used the funds of the
r de link to assist frlenrls wore were in'

K) ,vht places financially, through 'poor
' JVcstments or other, causes. Those

iiio know the cashier best foe posl- -

hl'c that ho did not personally profit
fh his peculations.

Inference of no use

j Only Aa.v ("Ignrmakers Ciiii

V

ed out and a bargain d,y went for
naught.

SKXT ini ti to mkuiukn.
Charles A. Scolley, n Merlden man.

was arrested In this city yesterday aft-
ernoon by Detectlvo Donnehy on a
charge of defrauding Ills hourdlnghonso
keeper In that city. He was taken back
to Merlden last evening. He is flfty-- e

I ghl years of ago,

DR. AND MRS. MEANS

Notable Reception Last Night
for St. John's Rector and

His Wife.

LONG SERVICE IS HONORED

Silver Vase nnd Purse of (.'olden

Knslcs (ilu'll by Members of
Hie Climvli. i

The parlors of St. John's Episcopal
church were largely filled la.st ewn- -

Ing, In spite of the dlsagreeablo
weather, by member of the parish
and friends of tho Rev. Dr. Stewart
Means, the rector. The neon.sion was
a reception in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Means upon the completion of twenty-l-

ive years of service on his part.
With the single exception of the Kev.
Dr. Newman Smith, Dr. Moans Is

the ohlest Protestant clergyman In
length of service In the city. Tho oc-

casion called forth from Hlshop
Chatineey H. Prewster, of the diocese
of Connecticut, the Rev. Dr, Watson
I Phillips of the Church of the Re- -
deemcr, the Rev. Frank R. Duokey of
tho Humphrey street Congregational
church, and other representative local
clergymen, who were unable to be
present, letters of regret, which 'we're
rend by Senior Warden Samuel K.
Dibble. Among the clergymen-

were the Rev, Dr. lirinley Mor-

gan of Christ church, tho Rev. Dr.
James DeWolf Perry of St. Paul's
church, the Rev. Charles o. Seovllle
of Trinity church, the Rev. Mr. Hur-tfos- s

of Christ church, nnd others.
The curly hours of the evening

gave tho guests an opportunity to
congratulate Dr. Moans and Mrs.
Moans, nnd to enjoy the refreshments
provided by the ladles' guild. The
Daughters' of tho King, and members
of tho hoys' club acted us Jho hosts
of that part of tho anniversary. Music
was furnished by the Mls.ses Dibble
nnd Miss Ruth lloslwlek. Shortly be-

fore 0 Senior Warden Dibble called
tho assembly to order arid In an

of a congratulatory character
Introduced Junior Warden William S.
Wells. Mr. Wells gave a very com-

prehensive history of tho parish since
Dr. Moans was made rector and
brought his introductory remarks to a
close by presenting Dr. Means with
a handsome and appropriately in-

scribed solid silver vase and a purse
of golden eagles. These Dr. Means
accepted in a graceful and feeling
speech, In which lie briefly expressed
the pleasure he had taken In his
years of service and the pleasure ho

anticipated In the years to come from
a continuance of the association. In
behalf of the parish, Colonel N. O.
Oshorn presented Mrs. Menus with
twenty-liv- e roses,

Among those present were Major
and Mrs. Smith Weed, W. F, Hopson
tin-- ' Mrs. Hopson, Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Crampton, Dr. Rollln McNeil,
Thonidft A. Hostwlck, Professor and
Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Marcus Newton,
Miss Newton, Captain Leonard and
Mrs. Rnsl.wick, Mr. and Mrs. (ioorgo
M. Beers, K. P. Arvlne, Prof. Horatio
M. Reynolds, John K. Beach, Miss
(.Tory, Miss Merwln, Miss Means, Airs.
S. K, Dibble, MIhs Wells, Mr. and Mrs.

(iulllard, Mr. and Mrs. John HaufT,
Miss KaniHWnrth, Mrs. Frederick
Wells Williams, Mrs. Kdgar Homers,
and many others.

iif.i.ii Mir.n iih,i:m:ss ii wtci;.
I.ulgl Ulstiisln, ii iwenly-on- e year ohl

ed last nlglil by OMiocrs' Lni.rly m n.I
Cooni-- nf (he Howard avenue iitatlon.
He Is hold on a. chnrgo of Idleness, hut
there appears to lie something more'
serious back of II, The man was ex- -'

n mined by the detect Ives last night but
the charge win not changed and no ex.
plaimtlou uf tlic arrest W113 lurthcoin- -

Jag.

Trap-Boc- k Men DIssatlMllcd With l'nyjhy Governor Harris. Mrs. I.ongwortli

, i Accomplish Wlint TlH-- Want.

WHooordlng to a oommunlontlnn reeelv- -

n'-- s closely in (oueh with the lnterna- -

hal council of i Ignrmakors,, the ineet-- t
scheduled for Kpringfleld nt an o;ir- -

ii faaio in rognra 10 ino oning iiway
H jh agents In strikes and lockouts

jl come to nothing. A preliminary
jetlng was hold In Sprlngtleld yos-hn-

hut thf fhitn hns nut hepn not
for the big mooting.

'h nl.in of tho clirai'makers Is Hint
loitncll for tho whole of New ICng
If1 should bo formed, which would
,o up matters of Interest to New

land councils before they wont to
j chief body. According to tho con-utlo- n

matters Imvo to bo referred
4ho national body beforo honofl'.s
if bo granted. The only way the

could accomplish what they
:ich Is to secede from tho Interna-- a'

union, and this would ho frult-.- 5

with the present largo number of
liui men out of work,
fio clgarmakors wont buck to work
thu local shops yesterday morning

J i commenced to replenish the slock
the Now Driven brands. In some

hu factories the demand for theVJ5 rs had been so great that they
V all gone, and there arc many or- -

lid J to 1111 In Mm coming few weeks.

JGHB0R WAS EXCITED

VhI Bell Alarm After Fire Was
Cutler Control.

ive engine companion wore called
last night to a lire that the choni-Ifro- m

Company 1 had under con- -
because a man living near the

i of the lire became apprehensive
j the blaze and took it upon hlin-!t- o

pull box 13 for the third time
'month. At 10:12 Company. 1 ro-j- d

a still alarm call from ;l"

nlngton avenue. It was ono side
'10 double brick tenement owned
Cohen Brothers, and the lire v.ns
10 apartment of Anthony A.
0. White conductn a homo bak-- j

An overheated portable, oven set
(voodwork of the house afire, Hmt
i'hemlcal controlled thu blaze,
ilainnge wns about $50.

! mi. ima Acs' Ti hi:.
Dr. Isaacs of New York deliver-- '

Interesting lecture last night nn
j Story of the Synagogue" at he
jli Mlahknn Israel In Orange street.

rtt-i-eou- of tho unfavorable wealli-- ;

?"ny were unable to attend, nnd Dr.
has consented to repeat the lee-- y

f.;. this evening. The lecture Is
lilu vxvollen views belna

'1

for Sunday t,nhor.
About twenty employes of tho Mount

funnel Trap Rock company have gone
on strike. The trouble as far ns can
ho burned Is ovor Sund.iy labor, the
men being dlsntlsflod with the pay giv-
en by the company for work on that
day. The, employes nro Italians. The
work cnrrled on nt tho nunrrlcs Is prin-
cipally the crushing of ptone for use
on thu state highways.

hrewd Men
are dally clinching opportunities
by closely following (hp classified

"ads" of (he Journal-Courie- r.

You, whoever you arc, let

those same opportunities puss
when 5011 miss rending a single
Ismic.

A Rent?
A Loan?
A Situation?
A Summer Cottage?
Anything ?

Washington, May 7. Forecast for
Friday nnd Saturday:

For Now Knglnnd and Eastern New
Vork: Rain Friday and probably Sat-

urday; high east wlnns shifting ta
west.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, tnken at 8 p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weatfc,

Albany 4H W 6 80 Rain
Atlanta tit) W 12 M0 Clear
rilsmarek. . .. RS SIS 8 00 Clear
Boston 42 R 30 42 Rain
Buffalo f)0 H 12 58 .Rain
Chicago 42 N 23 40 Rain
Cincinnati.,.. 46 8W 12 02 Cloudy
Cleveland.... fit) S 11 12 Rain
Denver 70 F, 8 00 Clear
Detroit 48 SIS 12 14 Cloudy
Hartford 4l NK 12 1.28 Rain
Hattoras V 20 12 Clear
Jacksonville.. 72 SW 10 00 Clour
Nantucket.... 40 R S8 10 Rain
N. Orleans. , , , 68 NW 12 JO Cloudy
New ydrk. ... 60 NI3 22 Rain
Norfolk N 4 10 Pt.Cldy
Omaha r.4 N 12 00 Clear
Pittsburg 53 W H 40 Cloudy
Portland, Me.. 42 K 22 T. Rain
Providence.,. 44 15 14 B2 Rain
St. Uiuls 48 NW" 12 01 Rain
St. Paul 63 N 8 00 Clear
Washington.. 60 NW 8 12 Cloudy

I.OC.VI, WKATHKIl REPORT.
New Haven, May 7, inn?.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 47 48

Wind direction NU NH
Wind velocity 2 'I 22

Precliillatiou Oil 1.83

Weather Cloudy Hy Raia
Minimum temperature. 44

Maximum temperature. Bo

Minimum Inst year .... 40

Maximum lust, year .... 00

b. M. TARR, Local Forocastor,
U. S. Weather Hurtful.

MIXIATVHE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 4:40
Son Sets 8:57
High Water 6:62

IS


